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Developmental assessment

اس ئةل من هذا املوضوع4للك امتحان ميين اوسيك تقريبا 



1- what is that skill ? 
Reaching out object 

2- What is the age ? 
4 months

3- what is the skill he has on prone 
position ? 
Raises half of his chest 



1- What is that skill ?
Scribbling 

2- what is the age ? 
14 months 



1- what part of development is assessed in this image ?
gross motor

2- what is the developmental age ? 
3 years  



1- What is the age ? 
18 months

2- No. of cubes can build ? 
3 cubes

3- How he tell his mother thing that 
he wants ? 
Pointing to it. 



1-What’s the name of this skill?

Reach out for toys 

2-The developmental age is ?

at least 4 months 



What are the ages of these children?

3 Years 10 Months



1-What’s the name of this skill?

Play in role …take turn

2-The developmental age is ?

At least 3 years 



1-The age of this baby not more than ?
6 Months

2-why? 
Because he sits with rounded back



What is the age of this baby ?
8 months (mouthing)



what’s the approximate age for these children ?

10 months5 years



1-What’s the name of this skill ?

Pencil scribbling 

2-What’s  his estimated  developmental age?

At least 14 months



1-What is his developmental age? 

18 months

2-How many words can he speak?

10 words



1-What can you see in the photo?

Phobia to a stranger

2-What is the approximate age of 
the child?

9 months

:  تخيل الصورة التالية

الدكتور عمر حامل ولد بعد ما أخذه

الولد . من أمه اللي قاعده جنبهم
يموت من الصياحبده 



1-What is this milestone? 
Mature pincer grasp

2-At which age its expected to be found?
10 months



1-What’s the developmental milestone in each pic.?
A-Walks around furniture. B-Mature pincer grasp.

2-Estimate the age of this child. (No range, Same child)

10 months.



The age of this child is at least ?

A) 3 years.

B) 3 months (raises half of the chest ).
C) 10 months (say bye bye).



What’s the age of this baby?
8 months (mouthing).



1-What’s the name of this test?
Distraction test.

2-What does it test for?

Auditory function, hearing, cochlear

branch of vestibulo-cochlear nerve.



What’s the age of this baby?
9 months (stranger Anxiety).



What’s the age of this baby?
Around (10 ) months.



Age: 18 months

Age: 10 months



Reflex: ATNR,
disappears at 3-4

months

Age: 6 weeks

*ATNR: Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex.

مش موجود ضمن مادة 

الدكتور عمر



Age: 10 months
“Mature Pincer 

Grasp”

Age: 9 months
“Prefers mother”

(Not sure!!)

Age: 8-9 months     
“crowling”   

مش موجود ضمن مادة 

الدكتور عمر



1-What is the Name of this reflex ?
Moro reflex

2-When does it disappear ?
4-6 months

3-What causes it to be absent unilateral ?
Brachial plexus injury

مش موجود ضمن مادة 

الدكتور عمر



Parachute Reflex Symmetric Tonic Neck Reflex
Appear at 6 – 7 months

مش موجود ضمن مادة 

الدكتور عمر



Palmar grasp Reflex
Disappears at 5-6 months.

Landau reflex.
Develops at 3-10 months & lost at 36

months.

مش موجود ضمن مادة 

الدكتور عمر



What is the age of this child ?
8 months (sit with straight back)

What is the age of this child ?
10 months (say bye-bye)



This child is drawing a circle, what's the age ?
3 years



What is the developmental age of this child?
4 years  



What is the child doing in both pictures and what is the developmental age? 

Responsive smile 
6 weeks 

Spontaneous smile 
newborn



1-Masa can draw a triangle ,how old is she?

5years



Name of each skill ?

3 years (interactive play)                            mature pincer grasp (10 months)



what is the developmental age for each one ?

5 years                                  4 years                                     3 years



What is the age ?

8-9 months (crowling)

3 months 

Mature pincer grasp 
(10 months)

Say bye-bye            walks around furniture 
(10 months)



1-Omar rides a tricycle what is his
age?
3 years

2-Masa lefts her head, says goo, ahh
what is her age?
3 months “vocalization”



A boy who says few words other than (mama, dada, baba), has
just started to walk and has mature pincer grasp .What is the
age of this child?
One year old



What is the age for each child?

8 months
(many thought that she sits supported to 
chair but the doctor said she is 
unsupported, so if not clear ask about it.)

3 years old



1-At what age would you expect a
child to draw a triangle?

5 years

2-At what age you expect a child to
walk independently (Give a range)?

12-18 months



Hematology

موجود ضمن : رمز النجمة يعني 
( مهم)مادة هذه السنة 



1-this blood film shows ?
sickle cell RBCs (SCA) 

2-type of inheritance ?
AR

3-give one complication ?
Vaso-occlussive crises ,, hemolytic crises



1-What’s the abnormality in this blood film?

Fragmented RBCs

2-Write 2 deferential diagnosis make this ? 

A) G6BD

B) HUS 

C) DIC

(u can write any hemolytic disease) 



Patient diagnosed with anemia and treated with iron 
supplements for 3 months then blood film performed. 

1- What is your diagnosis ?
Thalassemia

2- how to confirm the diagnosis ?
Hb electrophoresis 



1-Mention two needed investigation  To diagnose: 
Urine analysis & Renal biopsy …. ?!

2- DDx: 
HSP ,ITP



1-Mention the characteristic findings on this blood 
film. 
Helmet cell, fragmented cells.

2-Mention 2 causes. HUS , DIC , G6PD



1-What is the type of this anemia?
Iron Deficiency Anemia

2-What other nutritional deficiency cause this pic?

Vitamin D

السؤال غلط المفروض يسأل كاآلتي

What other nutritional deficiencies might be seen  in this patient ?

A blood film for a exclusively breast fed baby (Left for the patient and
Right is normal)



1-What is the name of the cell on the
biopsy?
Reed sternberg cell

2-What is your diagnosis?
Hodgkin's lymphoma



1-Describe what you see in the picture.

Hyper-segmented Neutrophil.

2-What’s this condition?

Macrocytic anemia due to Vit.B12 deficiency.



What’s the type of this anemia?

Sickle cell anemia.



1-What’s the type of this anemia?
Microcytic Hypochromic.

2-What 2 investigations you want to order?
Hemoglobin Electrophoresis, Ferritin Level.

Low mcv , low mch ,low retics



What’s the next step in investigation?
Hb Electrophoresis.



1-Findings in blood film: 
Microcytic & Hypochromic RBCs.

2-How do differentiate between IDA & 
Minor thalasemia:
RDW index & Mentzer’s index



This is a peripheral blood smear, What is the deficient nutrient?
Vitamin B12



1-What is your diagnosis ?
Thalassemia

2-Write two methods used in

treatment ?

Blood Transfusion , Bone marrow transplant 



A 6 month old child, his mother brought him when he had swollen
fingers.

1-What is the sign ?
Dactylitis

2-What's the diagnosis?

Sickle cell anemia



1-What is your diagnosis ?
Fanconi anemia 

2-What other abnormalities you may find in this patient ?

Short stature 

Abnormal thumb 

Renal , cardiac, anomalies 



1-What is the name of this Abnormality ?
Fanconi Anemia

2-What’s the definitive diagnostic test ??
White cell chromosomal fragility , high HbF



1-Describe the abnormality in the picture.
Absent thumb.

2-Name the condition associated with this
abnormality.
Fanconi's anemia.



Anemic baby with splenomegaly .

1-What is the type of his anemia?
Thalassemia Anemia.

2-What is the diagnostic test in this case?
Hb-electrophoresis.



1-What’s this x-ray sign?
Sun-ray or Hair-on-end or crew-cut appearance.

2-What does it indicate?
Thalassemia major

3-What other 2 findings in the face you look for?
Frontal bossing
Protruded maxilla.



A 5 month old boy is seen because of failure to thrive. As part of the 
investigation the following blood tests are done:

Hb 4.2 g/dl
WBC 12.3 x 109/l
Plt 211 x 109/l
Haemaglobin electrophoresis:
HbA - 0%
HbA2 - 9%
HbF - 91%

1-What is the diagnosis?
Beta Thalassaemia Major

2-What are the main treatment options?
1. Regular blood transfusions with iron chelation therapy; or
2. Bone marrow transplantation.



Respiratory system



1-What are the abnormalities in this X-
ray film ?

Area of consolidation in the right 
middle lope with massive pleural 
effusion  

2-Write 2 complications ?

1-sepsis 2-meningitis  

http://www.emedicine.com/ped/images/1331341-1331368-967822-967913.JPG


1- Give 1abnormality in this X_ray?
Right tension pneumothorax. 

2- What is the treatment?
Chest tube or thoracostomy.



Newborn presented with respiratory 
distress & scaphoid abdomen. X-ray of 
patient is shown. 

1- What is the diagnosis ?
Diaphragmatic hernia 

2- What is your next step for 
management ?
Intubation then o2 



6-month old baby presented with O2.sat 60%

1)Give one finding in the X-Ray? 
Boot shape, hyperlucent lung

2)Your Dx.? 
TOF



7 year-old male complained of 
SOB and cough , the vitals : fever, 
hypotension , the patient look sick, 
CXR is shown. 

1- What are CXR findings ? 
Right middle lobe pneumonia with pleural effusion .

2- what is the treatment ? 
Ceftriaxone with vancomycin



1-What is your diagnosis ?
Tension pneumothorax

2-What is your immediate emergent
management ?

Needle decompression / chest tube



A 4 year old Child came with drooling and
dysphagia.

1)What is your Dx?
Foreign body ingestion “coin”

2)What is the management?
Endoscopy



what is the name for this chest deformity ?
pectus excavatum



1-Mention 2 clinical findings in this pt. 
Hand Clubbing, Cyanosis.

2-Mention 2 diseases cause it.
Cystic Fibrosis, Infective endocarditis.

3-What system do you want to examine for this pt?
CVS or RS.



name 3 causes for the sign seen here ?
cystic fibrosis , infective endocarditis , cyanotic heart diseases 



1-What’s the name of this test ?

Tuberculin skin test

2-What’s your diagnosis? 

Tb

3-When to interpret the result of this test

After 48-72 hours 



This child did not take any vaccine till this age , 
Now he is presented with paroxysmal cough 
and coryza

1-What is your spot Dx?
Pertussis , Whooping cough.

2-What is the cause of this condition?
Bordetella pertussis.



1-Diagnosis : 
Meconium aspiration 

2-Initial management: 
Intubation & Oxygen  
( يوجد تفاصيل اكثر في المنجمنت موجود في

(المحاضرة ، يفضل االجابة من المحاضرة

3-Mention two complication: 
ARDS &  Pulmonary HTN



1-your findings in this xray?
Middle lobe pneumonia (lobar pneumonia)

2-what Is your choice of treatment ?
3rd gen. cephalosporin + vancomycin



6 year old boy came to your clinic complaining of cough and 
fever …

1- mention the prominent finding ? 
Heterogenous opacification on the right lung field

2-What is the most likely Diagnosis?
Right interstitial pneumonia  (atypical pneumonia)

3- name the most common microorganism .. ?
M.pneumonia , C.pneumonia

مش مهم 



1-What’s your Dx?
Tension Pneumothorax.

2-Give 2 signs on CXR.
Hyper-lucent Rt. lung field.
Shifted mediastinum (Tracheal deviation to Lt).
Heart shadow shifted to Lt.

3-What’s the treatment?
Needle Thoracostomy & Chest tube.



Fever and cough 

RR =33

1-What are 2 physical finding on chest exam without using stethoscope?

Dullness in percussion in Rt. Side.

Asymmetrical chest expansion.

2-What are 2 findings in CXR?

Hyper-dense or consolidation on Rt. side.

Costo-phrenic angle obliterated or absent.

3-What’s the most likely Dx.?

Rt. Lower and middle lobe Pneumonia.

4-What’s the most common microorganism?

Strep. Pneumonia.



1-Mention 2 prominent findings.
Gas at Lt. chest side, Tracheal deviation to Rt.

2-What’s your Dx?
Congenital Diaphragmatic hernia.

3-Mention 2 medical lines of management.
Intubation,

NG tube (decompression).

Newborn (1st hour of life ) with respiratory distress  and cyanosis



Premature 34 weeks 

1-What’s the name of this sign? 
Ground glass appearance
(reticulogranular pattern).

2-What’s the most likely Dx.? 
Respiratory Distress Syndrome (RDS).



1-What’s the name of this sign?
Sail Sign of thymus.

2-What’s the most likely Dx.?
Normal X-ray.



A 6 YO child ,previously healthy , started to complain from fever , SOB , shoulder 
pain 6 days ago 

1-What's the Dx?
Pericardial effusion.

2-Mention 2 things you'll hear by auscultation.
Friction rub, Muffled heart sounds.
Others: distended neck veins, hypotension.











1-What’s the abnormality?
Increased or swelling of the retro-pharyngeal
space.

2-What’s your Dx.?
Retropharyngeal Abscess.

3-What’s the tt?

IV antibiotics & drainage.

4-What’s the most serious complication for this
condition?
Mediastinitis.



Premature newborn with respiratory symptoms 

The 2nd pic after treatment 

1-What’s the management he received? 
Surfactant.

2-Mention 2 radiological signs.
Ground glass appearance.

Air bronchogram.



1-What’s your Dx?
Rt. sided pleural effusion.

2-Give 2 findings in the chest exam (not by auscultation).
Stony dull percussion.
Decreased chest expansion on Rt. Side (on palpation).

3-Give auscultation findings.
Diminished vesicular breathing on Rt. Side.

4-What’s the tt?
Chest tube, Antibiotic.



Hint : premature 34 weeks…. 

1- mention the name of this sign? 

Ground glass appearance and air 
bronchogram

2-What is the most likely Diagnosis?

RDS



A 3 month old boy presented  to the ER with wheezing and cough and 
the following x-ray.

What do you see in this x-ray and what is your diagnosis? 

Hyperinflated chest ….. Bronhiolitis



A full term newborn baby born
by cesarean section with this x-
ray .

1-What is your diagnosis?
(notice arrow pointing to fluid
in the fissure )

Transient tachypnea of the
newborn



A patient presents with barking cough
and fever he was non toxic .

1-What is the diagnosis?
Croup

2-What is the most common causative
organism?

Parainfluenza virus



1-What are 3 findings during ear exam of this pt?
1. Erythematous
2. Bulging with fluid
3. Landmarks obscured
4. Likely NOT mobile on pneumatic otoscopy

2-What are the complication of AOM?
1. TM perforation
2. Hearing loss
3. Mastoiditis
4. Meningitis
5. Epidural abscess



Hx of boy who had URTI ,then developed bilateral  
nodular lesion in his legs 

1-What’s your Dx.?
Erythema Nodosum.

Give a non-infectious
cause. Sarcoidosis.

2-Give 2 microorganism causes this condition.

Group A strep.

Mycoplasma tuberculosis.

Chlamydia.



question about a patient(10 years old) who had recurrent chest infections , and FTT

1-what confirms your diagnosis ?
chloride sweat test >60 on 2 separated days or genetic studies(more than 2 mutations) or abnormal 
nasal potential discharge 

2-mention two microorganisms could cause this picture at his age ? 
strep.pneumonia,mycoplasma are common In his age,butwe don’t know if the question wants more 
specific answer about m.cmicroorganisms regarding his condition ,too . Pseudomonads for example.



1-What is your immediate management for this child ?

emergent upper endoscopy 



Endocrinology 



1-Mention 2 signs rather than signs of dehydration?
clitoromegaly, ambiguous genitalia.

2-Mention one diagnostic test.

Definitive test: measure 17- OH progesterone.

* Note: it’s a case of congenital adrenal hyperplasia.



1-What is the diagnosis ?
21-beta hydroxylase deficiency
2-Investigation to confirm ur diagnosis ?
measure 17- OH progesterone



1-Diagnosis: 
Congenital hypothyroidism 

2-investigations : 
Serum TSH & T4



1-Mention 2 signs.
Macroglossia, Umbilical hernia.

2-What’s your Dx.?
Congenital Hypothyroidism.

3-What lab test you want to do?
TFT (serum T 3,T4, TSH).

4-What’s the expected result?
High TSH & low T3 & T4.



1-Mention 2 abnormalities: 

Umbilical hernia, protruded tongue

2-What’s your diagnosis: 

Congeintal hypothyroidism 



1 month old infant presented to you with a history of week cry and hypoactivity
since birth

1- name 3 signs ? 
Depressed nasal bridge
Plus the previous 2 findings
2- What is the most likely Diagnosis?
Congenital hypothyroidism

Hint :  TSH   ,  T4 



Mention 2 causes for this condition ?
congenital rubella
Galactosemia
(this is cataract)



1-What is the finding ?
Leukocoria / absent red reflex / white 
reflex

2- mention two causes of such condition ?
A- Catarcts , conginetal rubella , 
galactosemia (all are considered to be 
one answer which is cataract), 
B- Retinoblastoma 



1-What is the name of this sign ?
Leukocoria

2-Give 2 causes.
Retinopathy of prematurity , retinoblastoma



Nephrology 



Mention two findings in dipstick are useful to diagnose UTI:

Leukocyte esterase & Nitites



1-Findings is the photo ?
Dilation in ureters ,dilation of renal pelvis and calyces ,mild tortuosity on the left
2-Write down 2 complications ?
Recurrent UTI
reflux nephropathy



patient with chronic renal failure presented with this ECG

1-What immediate test you should do for this patient? 
Serum potassium level

2-What immediate drug you should give? 
Calcium gluconate



1-Name the finding on ECG ?
Peaked T wave

2-Give 2 modalities for treatment.
Insulin, Calcium gluconate, B-agonist



1-What is this technique called? 
MCUG or VCUG (Voiding cystourethrogram)

2-What is your diagnosis? What is the usual presentation of this disease?
Vesicoureteral reflux, UTI



1-What’s the name of this test?
VUCG or MCUG.

2-What’s your next test?
Late DMSA scan.



Hx of URTI 10 days ago , BP was normal  

1-Describe what you see.

Bilateral peri-orbital edema.

2-What 1st & rapid test you want to do?
Urine dipstick for proteinuria.

3-Mention 2 other things you want to examine.

Abdomen “ascites”.

Scrotal swelling.

Lower limb edema.

4- 2weeks ago, this boy started to develop this clinical picture.

Mention 2 tests you will order to support your diagnosis.

urinalysis

serum albumin level



2 month female infant presented to you with non pitting edema ….

1- name this sign ?
Lymphedema
2- What is the syndrome that causes this feature?
Turner



This is  a CT scan for a 3 year old male boy presented with unilateral 
kidney mass? 

Describe the mass and what is the most likely diagnosis ?
Left abdominal mass , heterogeneous , crossing midline , irregular shape

Neuroblastoma



After doing hearing tests, what’s the next step you must do?
Renal US, KFT.



1- What is the name of the structure labeled as A?
Glomerulus

2- What's the site of action of Furosemide?
D (Loop of henle)

3- What diuretic acts on part E?
Thiazides



1- What is the electrolyte abnormality in this ECG?
Hyperkalemia

2- What is the first line management?
Ca gluconate



Hematuria & Flank pain 

1-Mention two DDx: 
Neuroblastoma & Wilm’s

2-Mention associated syndrome: 
Blackwith-Wiedmann syndrome & WAGR syndrome 



Radiological investigation 1.

A 12 week old boy is admitted with a fever and being 
generally unwell. He is found to have a urinary tract 
infection. He is treated with antibiotics and several 
weeks after the infection resolves he has a number of 
investigations performed:

1-What kind of investigation is radiological 
investigation 1 and what does is show?

Micturating cystourethrogram (MCUG). This shows 
vesicoureteric reflux on the right side with right sided 
hydoureter and hydronephrosis

2-What kind of investigation is radiological 
investigation 2 and what does is show?

A nuclear medicine investiagtion called a DMSA 
(dimercaptosuccinic acid) renal scan. It shows that the 
right kidney is small and scarred with lesions at the 
upper pole and low/mid lateral territory

Radiological investigation 2.



1-What's your diagnosis ?
nephrotic –nephritic presentation “hematuria”

2-mention two lab tests to support your diagnosis ?
Urineanalysis , Serum albumin level ,24-hour urine collection



Birth trauma



1-What’s the Dx.?
Capput saccidanum.

2-Mention one complication that may occur in that pt.
Jaundice

3-Mention another DDx for this case.
Cephalhematoma.



Name the finding you see in this newly born infant?
Pitting swelling 



1-What’s the injured nerve and what’s the name of this deformity?

Brachial plexus…klumpky palsy   

2-What are the root that are affected ?

C7,C8, T1



1-Diagnosis:
Left LMN lesion of facial nerve 

2-Findings: 
1) asymmetrical facies with crying. 
2) The mouth is drawn towards the normal side, 
3) wrinkles are deeper on the normal side,



Dermatology (Rash)



1- What is the most common organism ? 
Group A streptococci 

2- Toxin mediated disease of  that organism ? 

Scarlet fever 

3- immunomediated disease of that organism ? 

Rheumatic fever 
or Post-streptococcal glomerulonepthritis



1- mention 2 DDx ? 
Scarlet fever and Kawasaki disease

2- the organ which affected by two DDx ? 
Heart 



He has fever since 1 week , and conjunctivitis.

-write down 2 modalities of treatment of this patients?
IVIG , aspirine

(Dx : Kawasaki)



1-diagnosis ?
Hand-foot mouth disease 

2-most causative organism ?
Coxsackie A 



1-What is the diagnosis ?
Hand-foot mouth disease 

2- what is the organism ?
Coxsackie A 



1-What’s the Dx.? 
Impitigo

2-what’s the treatment? 
Antibiotic “ penicillin, cefotaxim,……”  



1-What’s the Dx.?
Mangolian spots.

2-What you want to do for this pt, & why?

Nothing, because it normally disappears 3–5 years after birth.



1-What’s the Dx?
Hand-Foot-Mouth disease.

2-What’s the causative micro-organism?
Coxsackie virus A & enterovirus.



1-What’s the name of this disease?
Chickenbox.

2-What’s the virus?
Varicella zoster virus.



1-Name the disease.
Shingles.

2-Mention 2 specific features for this disease.
Dermatomal distribution, cluster of vesicles on an erythematous base.



three days duration fever treated with amoxicillin and after that this rash 
appeared

What’s your Dx.?
Roseola Infantum.



What’s the Most likely nutrient to be deficient?
(Acrodermatitis enteropathica) give supplementation of Zinc.







This boy presented with Cervical lymphadenopathy + splenomegaly

1-What investigation would you like to ask for?
Infectious mononucleosis.
Diagnosed by +ve Paul-Bunnell heterophile antibody test, Mono test, PCR.



1- whats the name of this lesion?  
Napkin rash

2-what’s the treatment? 
Some thing related to zink

3-How to prevent?
Keep dry , frequent changing of diaper , using cream ………….. 



1-What is the diagnosis ?
Scarlett fever
2-write Down 2 immunological complications ?
PSGN , RF



1-What is the spot diagnosis?
Chicken pox

2-Mention one complication

Bacterial infection (cellulitis)

Pneumonia 

encephalitis



1-What’s the name of rash?  
Purpuric rash 

2-Give two other symptom? 
Abdominal pain, arthralgia



Name two differential diagnosis for the child’s eye condition?
Kawasaki disease
Measles



Name four possible complications of this condition: 

1-GI: Intussusception + Hepatosplenomegaly + bowel 
perforation

2-GU: renal involvement with development of the 
nephrotic syndrome. + An infrequent complication 
of scrotal edema is testicular torsion, which may 
be suggested by pain and must be treated 
promptly 

3-HLS: Lymphoadenopathy

4-CNS: “A rare but potentially serious outcome of 
central nervous system (CNS) involvement is the 
development of seizures, paresis, or coma.”



1-What’s the Dx?
Scarlet fever.

2-What’s the tt?
Penicillin (Note; the scarlet fever is caused by streptococcus pyogenes,

GABHS).



picture of patient with purpuric rash in the lower limbs?

1-what is the diagnosis?
HSP

1-mention 2 other clinical findings in this patient?
Arthralgia
Abdominal pain



1-What is your diagnosis ?

Erythema infectiosum

2-What is the causative organism ?

Parvovirus B19



This patient presented with history of sore throat and fever 3 weeks ago and this
rash

1-What is the causative microorganism?
Group A strep

2-What is the most serious complication?
Either glomerulonephritis or rheumatic fever



1-Diagnosis?

Scarlet fever. 

2-Name two complications? 

peritonsillar abscess, sinusitis, bronchopneumonia and meningitis, or problems 
associated with immune system as rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis. 

file://common/image.php?path=/bacterial/img/scarlet-fever.jpg


This young boy presented with acute abdominal pain , hematuria and 
joint swelling , what is your diagnosis ?
HSP 



1-What’s the Dx.?
Neonatal acne.

2-Why does it occur?
Response to maternal androgens, (occurs in
about 20% of normal newborns).



1-Describe what you see.
Slapped cheeks appearance.

2-What’s you Dx.?
Erythema infectiosum.

3-What’s the causative agent?
Parvovirus B-19.



6 days fever

1-What’s Your Dx.?
Kawazaki Disease.

2-Mention 2 other organs you want to examine.

Hands & feet (peeling), Trunk (rash), Tongue (strawberry).

3-Name the sign observed at the eyes.
Non suppurative conjunctivitis.

4-What is the most serious complication?
Inflammation of coronary arteries.



1-What is the diagnosis, 
Scarlet fever 

2-what is the treatment ??
Penicillin

Note; the scarlet fever is caused by 
streptococcus pyogenes, GABHS



1-What is the diagnosis?
Hand-Foot-Mouth disease

2-what is the causative micro-organism ?
Coxsackie virus A



Name the characteristic rash you see and mention the causative 
organism? 
Slapped cheeks rash 
Erythema infectious 
Parvovirus B-19



This child presented with a history of 3 days
fever and upper respiratory symptoms the
fever was documented as 40 degrees
followed by this rash

1-What is your diagnosis?
Roseola infantum (6th

disease



1- Describe the skin findings.
Café au lait spots 

2- What's the mode of inheritance?
AR



1- What is the most likely Diagnosis?

Hand – foot – mouth Disease

2- name the causing microorganism .. ?

Coxackie A (and EV 71)



1-What is the most likely Diagnosis?

Mangolion spot

2-What is the treatment ?

None



1-What’s your Dx.?
Henoch-Schonlein purpura (HSP).

2-Mention other 3 symptoms.
Abdominal pain.
Arthralgia.
Renal manifestation (hematuria).

3-If the pt has a toxic appearance with a rapidly

evolving rash. What will be your most probable Dx.?

Acute Meningococcemia.

4-What other body organs you will examine?
Joints, abdomen, eyes.

5-Give 2 important lab tests you will order.
KFT, Skin biopsy from the lesion, Urine analysis.



1-What is the criteria for the diagnosis of this disease?
Fever > 5 days & 4 out of 5: 1.Polymorphous rash, 2. Cervical lymphadenitis, 3. Changes
in the lips and mucus membranes, 4. Extremity skin changes (redness, swelling, peeling
of the skin), 5. Non-purulent bulbar conjunctivitis

2-What are the 2 most important drugs for the treatment of this patient?
Aspirin & IVIG



4 year patient presented with rash, abdominal pain and ankle pain

What is the most likely Diagnosis?
HSP



Chromosomal and congenital anomalies



1-What is the hematological disorder in this patient ? 
ALL , AML
2-name the heart defect u see ?
Endocardial cushion defect



1-What is your interpretation for this x-ray ?

Cardiomegaly

2-What is the most common cause for it in this child ?

Endocardial cushion defect 



1-Mention 2 dysmorphic features ?
1-webbed neck  
2- short stature …. Etc

2- What is the abnormality in the 
kidney ? 
Horse shoe kidney



1- What is the most specific cardiac anomaly?
AV canal (endocardial cushion)

2- what is the lab test you want to check in 2nd trimester ?
MS-AFP , (dec)
Estriol , (dec)
HCG , (inc)
inhibin A (inc)



This image represent a case of untreated VSD. Now, she has developed this 
complication.

1-This complication is:

“Central cyanosis due to Eisenmenger syndrome”

N.B. Answering: “Central cyanosis” alone is not enough. 

2-Mention two signs that you will see in the hands of this child?

Peripheral cyanosis

Finger clubbing Imagine:

A close view of the lips and mouth of a girl aged 
approximately 3 years. She has bluish 
discoloration of her lips.



1-Mention two cardiac abnormalities that  cause 
early cyanosis:  
TOF, Tricuspid atresia 

2-How do differentiate between respiratory Andy 
cardiac hypoxia:
Hyperoxic test 



Name the congenital anomaly you see in this infant?
Low set and malformed ears 



1-What is the cardiac anomaly?
PDA 

2-give one therapeutic intervention ?
indomethacin
Surgical ligation of PDA 



1-What’s your Dx.?
Transposition of great vessels.

2-What’s the most common presentation in neonates?
Cyanosis.

3-What do you give immediately after birth?
Prostaglandin (PG E1).



1 day old neonate he was cyanosed with o2 sat of 75% and 
pao2 = 85 mmhg

1-What’s the CXR finding?
Egg-on-string.

2-What’s the cause of his cyanosis?
TGA (Two parallel circuits)



1-What’s your Dx?
PDA.

2-Mention 2 signs on physical exam.

Hypertension.

Radio-femoral delay.

Machinery murmur at infra-clavicular area.

Bounding pulse.



4 years healthy boy

1-What’s this?
ASD.

2-Give 2 findings upon examination?
Ejection Systolic murmur.
Fixed splitted S2.



1-What is the disease?
TOF.

2-Give 3 findings of CVS physical exam.
Ejection systolic murmur.

Thrills.

Single S2.

Cyanosis.

3-Give 2 complications.
Clubbing, FTT.



1-A child with down syndrome has this CXR , on
examination there a systolic murmur with no S3.
What is the radiological diagnosis?
Cardiomegaly

2-What is the most likely cause?
Endocardial cushion defect (AV canal, VSD, ASD)



A 3 months old baby presented with tachypnea , and failure to gain weight , a 
continuous murmur is heard , what is the most likely diagnosis ?

PDA 



A 16 year old girl came to you r clinic with primary amenorrhea & delayed puberty

1-What is this syndrome, what is the chromosomal pattern?
Turner Syndrome, 45 XO

2-Which cardiac lesion do you want to rule out?
Coarctation of the Aorta



In the following picture

1-what is the name of this syndrome?

Turner syndrome.

2-what is the main cardiovascular 
abnormality in this patient?

coarctation of the aorta



A junior doctor examines the first child of a 28 year old woman as part of a routine "baby-
check" prior to discharge from hospital. The baby is 20 hours old. The doctor notices that 
the baby is hypotonic and also finds a systolic murmur on auscultation of the heart. After 
further examination by a senior paediatrician the baby's chromosomes are 
analysed

1- What is the diagnosis?
Trisomy 21 (Down syndrome) 

2-What is the most likely cardiac defect?
Atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD



A question about downsyndrome pt , what is the chromosomal
abnormality during meiosis ?

non disjunction of chromosome 21



1-What’s your Dx.?
Unilateral complete cleft lip.

2-What are the risk factors to have this condition?
Genetic (1st degree relatives, monozygotics “60% concordance”).
Environmental (drugs “phenytoin, valproic acid, thalidomide”,
maternal alcohol & tobacco use, dioxins & other herbicides, & possibly high
altitude).

3-What’s the tt? & when to be performed?
Surgical closure; is usually done by 3 months of age.



Turner syndrome.



1-Mention 3 signs that you can see.
Webbed neck, Wide-spaced nipples, Lymphedema of the limbs, Low hair line.

2-Mention Single best test to diagnose.
Karyotyping.



1-What’s the name of this syndrome?
Turner syndrome.

2-What’s the main CVS abnormality in this pt?
Coarctation of the aorta (most common).

3-Name other associated congenital defects.
Bicuspid aortic valve; later in life, post-stenotic aortic dilation with aneurysm may
develop. Also renal anomalies e.g. horseshoe kidney.



1-What’s the most common cardiac anomaly associated with this problem?

AV canal.

2-Mention 3 signs you can find at the hand.
Clindactaly, Cemian creases, Short fingers.

3-What syndrome is this?
Down’s Syndrome.

4-What is the chromosomal defect here?
Presence of an extra copy of genetic material on the 21st chromosome, either in whole (trisomy
21) or part (such as due to translocations).

5-Name 2 congenital defects that are associated with this condition.
AV canal (aka endocardial cushion defect), VSD, ASD, valvular disease, duodenal atresia,
annular pancreas, & imperforate anus.



1-What is the abnormality in the picture?
Brush-field spots.

2-Name the condition associated with this.
Down Syndrome.



1-What’s the name of this syndrome?
William’s syndrome.

2-What’s the chromosomal defect here?
A small deletion of chromosome 7q11.

3-Name 2 associated congenital defects.
Supra-valvular aortic & pulmonic stenosis &
peripheral pulmonic stenosis.



1-What’s the name of this syndrome?
Noonan’s Syndrome.

2-What’s the chromosomal defect here?
Autosomal dominant (AD) congenital disorder.

3-What’s the male:female ratio of incidence?
1 : 1 … as it’s AD.

* Sometimes; described as “the male version of
Turner's syndrome”.



1- what is the most common congenital anomaly in this patient?
Endocardial Cushing defects (ASD,VSD,AV canal)

2-Name a gastrointestinal abnormality they have.

Duodenal atresia , annular pancreas , hirschsprung disease,
imperforated anus



1-Write down 2 dysmorphic features you see?
Clinodactyly , Micrognathia, Macroglossia

2-what test you do to confirm dx?
Karyotyping



This Karyotype indicates which syndrome
Turner syndrome



1-What’s the name of this sign?
Short sternum.

2-What’s the most likely Dx.?
Edwards syndrome (Trisomy 18).

3-Give other 2 physical findings related to this disorder ?  (not 
seen in the image)

Microcephaly.

Ocular hypertelorism.

Low-set, malformed ears.



1-what is the sign seen ?

Double bubble sign

2-Give two possible GI diagnosis ?

Duodenal atresia ,

Annular Pancreas



1-What’s the name of this sign?
Rocker bottom feet.

2-What’s the most likely Dx.?
Edwards syndrome (Trisomy 18).

3-Give other 2 physical findings related to this disorder.
Microcephaly.

Ocular hypertelorism.

Low-set, malformed ears.



GI



What is your Dx?

Gastroschisis. Omphalocele



1-What’s your Dx.?
Omphalocele.

2-What other findings could be found in this pt?
Cardiac defects.
Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome (somatic overgrowth, hyper-insulinemic
hypoglycemia, risk for Wilm’s tumor).
Intestinal complications.



1-What’s your Dx.?
Gastroschisis.

2-What’s the importance of this condition?
Association with intestinal necrosis; although it’s not associated with extra-

intestinal anomalies, but segments of intestinal atresia are common.



1-Give 2 DDx.
Gastroschisis, Omphalocele.

2-What’s the most important pre-op step of management?
Covering.



infant on babylac formula and has diarrhea .
1-diagnosis?
Cow-milk allergy 
2-treatment ?
Amino acid based formula



4.3 kg neonate presented with hypoglycemia 
and failure to pass meconium , barium 
enema was performed. 

1- What is the diagnosis ? 
Left small bowel syndrome

2- What is the underlying pathology ?
Infant of diabetic mother 



1-What’s this sign?
Double-bubble sign.

2-What’s the most probable Dx?
Duodenal Atresia.

3-What other signs do you expect on
examination?
Abdominal distension, Jaundice.

4-What would be the typical presentation?
Bilious vomiting after the 1st feed.



A 7 year old boy presented with intermittent abdominal pain and difficulty 
walking due to painful knees. He had been previously well except for a mild 
upper respiratory tract infection approximately one week ago. On 
examination he seems well but a non-blanching rash was seen on the 
buttocks and the legs (see photo). The rest of the body was spared

1-What is the diagnosis?

Henoch-Schönlein Purpura (HSP).

2-What renal complication can occur?

Glomerulonephritis



A 7 years child with sever gastroentritis
What’s the most important sign seen in the picture?

Sunken eyes.



Growth chart



12 year old male complained of chronic 
diarrhea , with positive family history of DM 
type 1. the growth chart of patient presented.

1- What is the abnormality at growth chart? 
Short stature

2-what is the most sensitive test for diagnosis of 
that patient?
Anti-tissue glutaminase and endomysial IgA abs 

3- what is the treatment?
Gluten free diet 



patient who didn't receive any
treatment. What is the cause
behind his growth delay?

Constitutional delay growth



This chart for pt. not receiving any treatment…

What’s the cause for this change in the chart? 
constitutional growth delay



what is your interpretation for this growth chart for healthy 
child ?

Constitutional delay 



What is the cause of the change in the growth of this child at the age of 8
(catch up)?

Receiving Growth hormone.



3 years old boy 

1-What’s the abnormality in this Growth
chart?

short stature 

2-What’s the most appropriate Dx.?
Celiac disease.



a 15 year old female presented with short  
stature , she also has  constipation , skin  
changes and neck swelling , what is the 
most likely  diagnosis ? 

hypothyroidism 



What is your diagnosis ??

Cystic fibrosis



9 m/o pt , HC > 97th percntile

1- Give 2 DDx? 
Hydrocephalus
Macrocephaly (Hurlar syndrome or any 
pathological cause)

2- Mention one therapeutic measure.
VP shunt



CNS



1-what's the causative organism ?
Neisseria meningitidis ( meningococcemia )

2-what dose it stain ?
red



Name two differential diagnosis:

Meningitis

? Sepsis? Encephalitis? Subarachnoid hemorrage?



1-Describe: 
Skin glass test 

2-Use: 
differentiate between 
blanching/nonblanching purpura 
Nonblanching purpura: 
Meningiococcemia & 
Thrombocytopenia 



1-What is your diagnosis? 
Meningococcemia

2-What are the lines of treatment?
Antibiotics, Fluids, Inotropes (Any 2 of the 3 is enough)



Gram stain for CSF for 5 y/o Pt with meningitis.

1- Identify the microorganism? 
Strep. Pneumonia

2- What is the treatment for it ? 
vancomycin
3rd generation cephalosporin 
(Both drugs should be written)



1-Describe the study of CSF:
CSF stain 

2-Finding: 
Intracellular gram – diplococci 
(N.Meningiditis)



1-What’s the abnormality in this child ?

hearing difficulties

2-What is other abnormality you think that you will find in this baby ?

Cerebral palsy with speech difficulties



1- What is the aspect of developmental 
assessment is affected by this patient ? 
Hearing and speech and language 

2- What is the infection at infancy cause 
this problem ?
Meningitis 



in the following image:

1-what is the name of this sign?
sunset eyes (setting sun sign).

2-what is the next examination
Head circumference



Scenario of child with head trauma and the following lab results 

Na+: 110 mEq/L , 

Urine output: 3ml/kg/hr 

1-What’s your diagnosis: 

SIADH 

2-Mention 2 lines of management: 

Fluid restriction, 

Hypertonic saline



1-What’s your interpretation?
Leukocytosis, High neutrophiles, High protein &
glucose concentration.

2-What is the Dx?
Acute bacterial meningitis.

3-Mention the most specific tt.
Ampicillin + a 3rd generation cephalosporin.

• WBC: 155/μL

• Neutrophils: 70%

• RBC: 0/ μL

• Lymphocytes: 30%

• Serum Glucose: 5 mmol/L

• CSF glucose: 2 mmol/L

• Protein: 80 mg/dL



Csf result for 5 days neonate :
WBCs = 22, RBC= 0 , proteins= 50, Sugar= 3, Blood sugar= 5.

1-What’s your interpretation?
Normal CSF “for neonate”.

2-Give 2 other CSF tests you will order.
Gram stain.
CSF Culture.
PCR.
Latex agglutination.

* Remember .. In neonates (<7 days) WBC’s: up to 30, RBC: up to 50.



Hx of abdominal pain 

1-What other systems would you like to
examine?

CNS, Respiratory or GI.

2-What’s the most likely Dx.?
Neuroblastoma.

3-Mention 2 non- radiological investigations
to do.
VMA, Bone marrow biopsy.



This procedure is used to rule out what?

Meningitis or CSF infection.



This baby present with hydroceph , which device is used to decrease 
intracranial pressure

1-What is this device?
External Ventricular Drain (EVD).

2-Mention one indication to use it.
Infected shunt or obstruction.



1-What’s the name of this test?
Babinski sign.

2-Mention 2 abnormalities you expect to find in the lower extremities of
this child.
Clonus, Hyper-reflexia «brisk tendon reflexes».



What is your diagnosis ?

Facial Nerve palsy



1-Give 2 findings seen in the picture.
Café Au Lait Spot, Neurocatunios Nodules.

2-What’s your Dx.?

Neurofibromatosis.



Mentally retarded his brother has same condition (autosomal dominant)

1-Mention 2 signs.
Ungual fibromas, Adenoma sebaceum, Shagreen patch.

2-What’s the Dx.?
Tuberous sclerosis.

3-Name 2 other investigations you will order to look for
more signs. Brain MRI , kidney CT.



1-What’s your Dx.?
Hydrocephalus.

2-Mention 2 signs.
Increased head circumference.
Bulging anterior fontanelle.
Sun set eyes



1-What is this sign?
Sunset eyes.

2-Mention 2 things you’ll find in examination.
Increase HC.
Bulging fontanel.
Dilated scalp veins

3-What’s the cause?

Increased intracranial pressure “hydrocephalus”.



Growth chart of head circumference to age , the HC at 11th month became 
above 97th centile

1-What’s your comment (what’s that called)?
Macrocephaly.

2-What’s the most likely cause of this presentation?
Hydrocephalus.

3-Mention 2 signs.

Sun set eyes, Papillodema.

4-Mention 2 symptoms.

Vomiting, Headache.



A child presented with this Ct scan
And his head circumference was at 97th percentile.

1-Mention 2 signs
( Not sure if they were asking about signs on CT or
signs on physical examination )
On CT : Widening of the ventricles
(ventriculomegaly) and effacement of sulci
On Physical examination: Sunset eyes & bulging
frontanelle

2-Mention 2 symptoms
Headache & Projectile vomiting



1-what's the most probable diagnosis ?
peri-Ventricular calcifications

2-Describe what you see ?
congenital CMV
some answeredTuberous sclerosis,since it
causes brain calcifications.but remember :
congenital Cmv >> C- shaped”periventricular
calcifications congenital toxoplasmosis >>
diffuse”scattered” intracranial calcifications



1-What is the spot diagnosis?
Tuberous Sclerosis

2-What is the name of the skin lesion?

“Ash Leaf Spots“ (hypomelanic macules)



What is your deferential diagnosis ?

Neurofibromatosis 1



SKELETAL 



1-What is this sign?
Gower sign

2-mention 3 causes ?
duchenne and becker muscular dystrophy , juvini e 
dermatomyositis

3-What Is the pattern of inheritance?
X-linked recessive



1-What’s this sign?
Gower sign.

2-What’s the disease that causes it?
Proximal muscle wasting.



1-What’s the name of this test? 
Scissoring

2-Name two finding in the examination?
hyper reflexia
clonus



Mention the name of  this particular neonatal reflex?
Tonic neck reflex 



1-What's the sign called ?
scissoring sign

2-Give one disease you can see this sign?
spastic CP



1-What is the name of this sign ?
Club foot

2-What is the association defect ?
Meningomyelocele or spinal cord defect



1-What’s the etiology for this condition?
Congenital (75%, usually an isolated abnormality).

Teratologic (associated with a neuromuscular disorder,
such as myelomeningocele, arthrogryposis, or other
syndromes).
Positional (normal foot that was held in the deformed

position in utero.).

2-What are the complications of both treated or
untreated pts?
Untreated: severe disability.
Treated: recurrence & stiffness.



1-Mention 2 clinical findings in the physical examination.
Head Lag, C-shape or Drapes over in horizontal suspension.

2-What’s the cause of these manifestations?
Hypotonia.



1-What’s the name of this sign?
Frog-like Posture.

2-Mention 4 causes.
Hypotonia, Congestive heart failure, Fulminant scurvey, Incorrect
sleeping position.



1-What’s the name of this sign?
Scissoring Posture.

2-Mention 4 causes.
Spastic CP.
Cervical spondylosis with myelopathy.
Spinal cord trauma or tumors.
CVA, MS …



What is The most Prominent feature in this child?

Muscle Wasting.



1- Mention two abnormalities in the X-ray? 
cupping of ulna.  
fraying of the metaphyseal region.  

2- Your Dx? 
Rickets

3- Rx? 
Vit. D



What is the diagnosis?

Ricketts 



1- What’s your Dx?
Rickets.

2-Give 2 radiological signs you can find.
Cupping of distal head of ulna.

Widening of epiphyseal plate.

Shafts of the long bones become osteopenic &

cortices become thin.

Deformities of the shafts of the long bones are

present.

Bowing of long bones +- pathological fx.



1-What’s your Dx?
Rickets.

2-Give 2 abnormalities in the lower limbs.

Bowing.

Valgus & varus deformity.

Club foot.



1-What’s your Dx.?
Rickets.

2-What’s the test you will ask for?
Serum Ca+ & phosphate level.

3-What’s the tt in this case?
Vitamin D with Ca+ supplement.



A patient who is exclusively breast fed
presents with the following X-ray.

1-What is the radiological diagnosis?
Ricketts 

2-Mention 2 abnormal labs?
Low Ca+2
Low Vitamin D



In the next X-ray

1-what is the test you will ask for?

Serum Ca+ and phosphate level

2-what is the treatment in this case?

Vitamin D with Ca+ supplement



1-write one differential diagnosis for this pic ?
Hemophilia
2-what u expect to see in the coagulation profile for this patient ?
Prolonged PTT , normal PT , normal bleeding time



1-What’s the name of this sign ?
Rachitic rosary sign(*in rickets disease)

2-write 2 tests you have to do to confirm your Dx?
Level V. D3 and  PTH  



1-Findings is this photo ?
Cupping of distal head of radius and ulna.
Widening of epiphyseal plate.

2-Investigations u need to do ?
Vit. D , PTH



1-what is your diagnosis ?
achondroplasia

2-except for sporadic cases ,  what is the mode 
of  inheritance ? 
autosomal dominant 



1-What’s the Dx.?
Achondroplasia.

2-What’s the mode of inheritance?
AD.

3-Mention 3 complications.
Cervicomedullary compression.
Spinal stenosis.
Restrictive & obstructive lung disease.
Otitis media.
Tibial bowing.



1-What’s this finding?
Raccoon eyes.

2-What does it indicate?
A closed-head injury that results in a basilar skull fracture.



Vaccines



 

The Jordanian National Immunization Program 

Age Recommended Vaccines 

First Month BCG     

61 Days DPT-HBV-Hib IPV   

91 Days DPT-HBV-Hib IPV OPV 

121 Days DPT-HBV-Hib OPV   

9 Months Measles OPV   

18 Months DPT OPV MMR 

6 Years (First Grade) Td OPV   

15 Years (10th Grade) Td     

Mention 3 moderate side effects for DTP
▪Seizure
▪Non-stop crying for 3 hours or more 

▪High fever



1- What vaccines you give for a 4 months old baby? 
(DTaP – Hib – IPV) – HBV –RVS

2- What is the route of administration ? 
IM



What are the absent vaccine by time?
1-at 91 day … IPV and OPV
2-at 12 month… MMR
3-at 6 year… dT



Whats your Diagnosis for the following cases :

1- immunity secondary to vaccination hepatitis B

2- Acute Hepatitis B virus infection

Hbs Ag HbsAb HbcAb IgM

1 Neg Pos Neg Neg

2 Pos Neg Pos Pos



A Nurse is giving injection to a 2 month old baby in his Rt thigh.

What is she giving him?

DTP,HIB,HBV and IPV



1-What do we call this vaccine?
OPV.

2-What’s the age of this child?
91 days (& more).



This baby took a vaccine . After 6 wks he developed this lesion with axillary
LNs enlargement 

What is your spot Dx?
Post-BCG vaccine abscess formation with regional lymphadenitis.



What's your Diagnosis for the following cases : 

1 immunity secondary to vaccination hepatitis B 

2 Acute Hepatitis B virus infection

Hbs Ag HbsAb HbcAb IgM

1 Neg Pos Neg Neg

2 Pos Neg Pos Pos



6 YO child with this scar on his abdomen 

What vaccines would you like to give him?
Post splenectomy pt should receive Pneumococcal vaccine or
Meningococcal vaccine.



Seizure, High fever, Non-stop crying (Ref.: CDC.gov)

Mention 3 moderate side effect of DTP 



Jaundice



At second day of life of this child 
he presented with seizure , poor 
sucking , hypo tonia. 

1- What are the tests you should 
perform ? 
1- Random blood sugar
2- Serum bilirubin level 
3- CBC

2-What is the cause of seizure ?
Kernicterus



Mention 2 causes for this condition
seen in 2 months old baby, who has
elevated indirect bilirubin levels.

hemolytic causes : (hemolytic blood
diseases..G6PD,heredita ry
spherocytosis, sickle cell)

conjugation disorders (crigler-najjar
syndrome type 1)
Hematoma



1-What’s the Dx.?
Neonatal jaundice.

2-When it’s seen?
When Bilirubin levels > 5 mg/dL.



mention two diseases requires such a treatment ?

Cephalohematoma , Crigler najjar type 1“conjugation disorder”,
G6pd “hemolytic disease”....



A baby on phototherapy ,mention 4 causes for jaundice.

G6PD Defeciency

Hereditary Spherocytosis

Hematoma

Crigglar- Najjar Syndrome.



1-What’s this type of tt?
Phototherapy.

2-What’s the mechanism of action in the body?
Transform unconjugated bilirubin to water soluble form to excrete it out
of the body in Urine.



A 3 days old patient is put under phototherapy for his jaundice and otherwise he is
normal.

Mention 2 causes for this condition.
Any cause of indirect hyperbilirubinemia
Sepsis
Hemolysis
Criggler Najjar
Etc



Others



1-Name two signs you see in the image?

Ascites (Not abdominal distention… the later is 
a wrong answer)

Caput medusae

«  ساينات»10حكى الدكتور أنه ممكن نطلع ... في اإلمتحان
.من الصورة

2-What is a prognostic and diagnostic test that 
you will request? 

PTT

Imagine the following picture: 

An approximately 5-year-old boy with hugely 
distended abdomen, with dilated blood vessels, 
protruding umbilicus, and yellow discoloration 
of the eyes.

N.B. The jaundice was not visible due to the bad quality 
of the images by the Projector in the hall. When we 
complained to the doctor, he said that the yellowish 
discoloration was visible in his laptop and he promised 
to ‘solve this problem’ when correcting the answer 
sheets!!! How? God knows!



What’s the  estimated gestational age  for both pics

Genitalia : 34 weeks 

Foot: 37 weeks at least (full term)



A previously well 10 year old boy presented to the emergency department following a 6 hour period 
of vomiting. His parents say that he has been feeling generally unwell for the last week and has lost 
some weight. On examination he is found to have "sighing" hyperventialtion and to have a reduced 
level of consciousness - only responding to a sternal pressure by moaning. Urgent blood tests show 
the following:

1-What is the diagnosis? 

Diabetic ketoacidosis

2-Why is he hyperventilating?

Kussmaul respiration (secondary to 

acidosis.)

Blood test results

Haematology Biochemistry Venous Blood Gas 

Hb 17.5 g/dl Na 136 pH 7.06

WBC 23.4 x 109/l K 6.4 Bicarb 9.2

Plt 429 12.5 Base Excess -14.8

Cr 112 

Glucose 33.5 mmol/l



Mention two diagnostic tests are useful to diagnose child with 
recurrent pneumonia and history of meconium ileus: 

-Sweat chloride 
-Genetics



1-what is ur diagnosis ?
TOF
2-write down 2 modalities of treatment ?
Surgerical : VSD closure and relieve of RVOT obstruction
Medical : maintain HCT 45-50% , infection , TET spells , knee chest position



1-What’s the name of this machine?
Incubator.

2-Mention 2 functions for it.
Thermoregulation.

Isolation from infections.



1-Name one diagnostic test you would perform for this patient? 
Sweat chloride test  or  Genetic testing  or  Nasal Potential Difference

2-What is the mode of inheritance?
Autosomal recessive

This is Bronchiectasis  



A child presented with fever for 1 week

1-Give 2 lab test to help in diagnosis: 
CRP , CBC 

2-What other sites you would like to examine: 
Mouth, hands and feet, heart 



1-identify the MO?
gram positive bacilli

2-Give one example for the MO?
listeria spp. ,,,
clostridium spp



1-This device is called ?
self inflating bag ( ambu bag)

2-used for what ?
apnea ,, resuscitation ,, croup + epiglottitis



What is the name of this device ?

Inhaler spacer 

What drug is commonly used in it ?
SABA 



Inhaler Spacer

What are these devices



This patient has been admitted to ER after a bee bite ,he was
hypotensive.

1-what's your diagnosis ?
Anaphylaxis

2-What's your immediate management ?
Epinephrine injection



A child 11 mothns old who weighs 10 kgs presents
with moderate hyponatremic dehydration signs of
dehydration. His Na+ level is 125

1-Calculate the sodium maintenance
Maintenance = 2-4 =mEq/kg. So approximately 30
mEq

2-Calculate the sodium deficit

Deficit = 100 mEq

Na correction = 60 mEq

Total = 100+60 = 160mEq



A patient presents with sand paper like rash & sore
throat.

1-What is the causative organism?
Group A Strep (Streptococcus pyogenes)

2-Mention 2 complications.
Glomerulonephritis

Rheumatic fever



1-What’s your Dx.?
Congenital Cataract.

2-Mention 2 causes.
Rubella, Galactosemia.



1-What is this?
Oral thrush secondary to Candida (mucosal candidiasis).

2-What’s the cause? 
Oral Candida/ fungal infection.



Mention WHO recommendation for breastfeeding Initiation within the 1st

hour of life.

1. Exclusive breastfeeding (that is the infant only receives breast milk
without any additional food or drink, not even water).

2. Breastfeeding on demand (that is as often as the child wants, day &
night).

3. No use of bottles, teats or pacifiers.



1- x ray of steeple sign(croup) : 
Name the most common organism ? Parainfluenza virus 

2 - pic of tuberulin test :

Name of the test? , when to read ? After 48_72 h

How to measure ?Depend on the induration not erythema 

3 - pic of asymmetrical moro reflex , causes ?

Fx of clavicle , humerus fx ,Erbs palsy ..

4 - Pic of down syndrome : 

Write two abnormalities ? Hypertelorism and micrognathia

Karyotype ? Trisomy 21



5 - Picture of clubbing: two diffirential :
cystic & celiac 

6 - visicles ( chicken pox ) : two complications 

Bacterial infection (cellulitis) 

encephalitis

7 - RDS x ray ( air bronchogram) granular appearance :
Treatment : surfactant oxygen infection control

8 - Bronchilitis x ray (not sure if it is bronchiolitis): 
Therapy  : oxygen and fluids



10 - 6_11 months old patient with cow milk feeding history with picture of iron 
defiecency anemia :

Dx (IDA) 
two tests to confirm : serum iron , ferritin, TIBC

( 10+ 11 + 12 + 13 ) 4Q on developmetal assessment 
(بالساليدالزم تحفظ كل صغيرة و كبير  )



Important photos 

























Past Questions
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Question (1)

At second day of life of this child 
he presented with seizure , poor 
sucking , hypo tonia. 

1- What are the tests you should 
perform ? 
1- Random blood sugar
2- Serum bilirubin level 
3- CBC

2-What is the cause of seizure ?
Kernicterus



Question (2)

4.3 kg neonate presented with 
hypoglycemia and failure to pass 
meconium , barium enema was 
performed. 

1- What is the diagnosis ? 
Left small bowel syndrome

2- What is the underlying pathology ?
Infant of diabetic mother 



Question (3)

Newborn presented with respiratory 
distress & scaphoid abdomen. X-ray of 
patient is shown. 

1- What is the diagnosis ?
Diaphragmatic hernia 

2- What is your next step for 
management ?
Intubation then o2 



Question (4)

7 year-old male complained of 
SOB and cough , the vitals : fever, 
hypotension , the patient look sick, 
CXR is shown. 

1- What are CXR findings ? 
Right middle lobe pneumonia with pleural effusion .

2- what is the treatment ? 
Ceftriaxone with vancomycin



Question (5)

Patient diagnosed with anemia 
and treated with iron supplements 
for 3 months then blood film 
performed. 

1- What is your diagnosis ?
Thalassemia

2- how to confirm the diagnosis ?
Hb electrophoresis 



Question (6)

1- What is that sign ? 
Rachitic rosary sign

2- How to confirm your 
diagnosis ?
Serum vitamin D3 and serum 
calcium



Question (7)

12 year old male complained of chronic 
diarrhea , with positive family history of 
DM type 1. the growth chart of patient 
presented.

1- What is the abnormality at growth 
chart? 
Short stature

2-what is the most sensitive test for 
diagnosis of that patient?
Anti-tissue glutaminase and endomysial
IgA abs 

3- what is the treatment?
Gluten free diet 



Question (8)

1-Mention 2 dysmorphic 
features ?
1-webbed neck  
2- short stature …. Etc

2- What is the abnormality 
in the kidney ? 
Horse shoe kidney ?!?!



Question (9)

1- What is the most common 
organism ? 
Group A streptococci 

2- Toxin mediated disease of  that 
organism ? 
Scarlet fever 

3- immunomediated disease of that 
organism ? 

Rheumatic fever or Post-streptococcal 
glomerulonepthritis



Question (10)

1- mention 2 DDx ? 
Scarlet fever and Kawasaki disease

2- the organ which affected by two 
DDx ? 
Heart 



Question (11)

1- What is the aspect of 
developmental assessment 
is affected by this patient ? 
Hearing and speech and language 

2- What is the infection at 
infancy cause this problem 
?
Meningitis 



Question (12) 

1-What is the diagnosis 
?
Hand-foot mouth disease 

2- what is the organism 
?
Coxsackie A 



Question (13)

1- what is that skill ? 
Reaching out object 

2- What is the age ? 
4 months

3- what is the skill he has on 
prone position ? 
Raises half of his chest 



Question (14)

1- What is that 
skill ?
Scribbling 
2- what is the 
age ? 
14 months 



Question (15)

1- What is the age ? 
18 months
2- No. of cubes can build ? 
3 cubes
3- How he tell his mother thing 
that he wants ? 
Pointing to it. 
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Essay station 
Child comes complaining of generalized edema 
with +3 protein in the urine and associated with 
severe abdominal pain with 39 c and hypotension. 

1- What is the diagnosis ? 
Nephrotic syndrome 

2- How can we confirm dx ? 
1- 24 hr urine collection 
2- lipid profile 
3- albumin level

3- What is the treatment ? 
Prednisolone for treating underlying cause , albumin and 
furosemide for treating acute condition. 

4- If the treatment is failed , what is your 
next step ? 
Renal biopsy 

5- What is the ddx of abdominal pain other 
than edema in acute condition of that case 
? And how we treat it ?

Spontenous bacterial peritonitis and treated 
with ceftriaxone and vancomycin



History station

2 year-old female patient with hx of seizure came to you at ER. 

Take relevant hx. 



Neonatology discussion 

Neonate with Irritability and poor feeding. (neonatal sepsis discussion ) 



Examination station 

Palpation of abdomen and examine for organomegaly, and answer the qs from 
examiner. 

Qs : 

1- mention 5 causes of hepatomegaly 

Infection(hepatitis)

Infectious mononucleosis….Sickle cell anemia…Thalassemia…Leukemia..Heart failure

mention general signs for patient with hepatomegaly

Jaundice..Palmer erythema..spider nevi..gynecomastia
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1 - developmental assessment 

اسئلة واحد منهم جدول نحط فيه كم كلمه بحكي بكل عمر٥اجا عليها 

2 - Infant of diabetic mother

3 - Hypothyroidism 

4 -Iron def anemia 

5 -ECG for hyperkalemia : dagnosis and treatment 
بالضبطسلمى.دبساليدالصورة نفس اللي 

6 -HSP



7 -Bleeding disorder 

8 -Mecuniom aspiration 
9 -X ray ... Pneumatocele ( organism , treatment )

10 –Feeding  :  

كانت صورة علبة حليب ومكتوب عليها 
LF

: وطالب انه 

نوعهشو
Indication

11 -Side effect of phenytoin

12 -URTI 
السببشووانه  tonsilكانت صورة 
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• Essay station : 

 Acute kidney injuryللدكتورة سلمى 

وبروتين يوريا هيماجورياانه الفايندنجكان فحص ونطلع 

 metabolic acidosis or alkalosisيلي بصير شووالسؤال الثاني انه 

 complicationوالسؤال الثالث 

• Hx : rash (roseola infantum)

• Examination : growth chart and vaccination

• Discussion : neonatal sepsis
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Question 1

1-Whats the sign?

• steeple sign

2-Whats the diagnosis?

• (croup)

3-Name the most common organism ?

• Parainfluenza virus 



Question 2

1- Name of the test?

tuberulin test

2- when to read ? 

After 48_72 h

3- How to measure ?

Depend on the induration not erythema 



Question 3

- 1-Describe the reflux?

- asymmetrical moro reflex

- 2-causes?

Fx of clavicle , humerus fx ,Erbs palsy ..



Question 4

Pic of down syndrome : 

1- Write two abnormalities ? 

Hypertelorism and micrognathia

2- Karyotype ?

Trisomy 21



Question 5

• 1-name the sign?

• Finger clubbing

• 2- two differential?
Cystic fibrosis  & celiac 



Question 6

• 1 - visicles ( chicken pox ) 

• 2-two complications 

• Encephalitis

• Meningitis

• Reyes syndrom

• Transverse myelitis



Question 7

• 1-finding?
• poor lung expansion 

• air bronchogram

• reticular granular appearance.

• 2-diagnosis?

• RDS

• 3- Treatment ?

• surfactant oxygen infection control



Question 8

-6_11 months old patient with cow milk feeding history with picture of iron 
defiecency anemia :

1-Dx ?(IDA) 
2-two tests to confirm 

serum iron , ferritin, TIBC



Question 8

• - Bronchilitis x ray (not sure if it is bronchiolitis): 
Therapy  : oxygen and fluids



Q9) 2 year old boy with jaundice (with hx and invx):

Dx , specific investigation , another differential for him 

( 10+ 11 + 12 + 13 ) 4Q on developmetal assessment 
(بالساليدالزم تحفظ كل صغيرة و كبير  )
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Essay station : 

4 years old male patient complain of diarrhea for 4 months duration his weight is 19 kg 
, length is 100 cm 

1 - calculate BMI 

19

2 - From what he suffer obisity
(because BMI percentile more than 95 percentiles

3 - What are the percentiles of hight and weight

4 - What is your Dx : toddlers diarrhea

5 - How to counsil his family : 

avoid fruit juices with reassurance 



• Station 1( Hx ) : 

9 years old with 1 day hx of red urine (Dx PSGN)

• Station 2 (Examination ) :

Examination for suspected meningitis

(Specific tests) (assesment) (most common organisms) (treatment)

• Station 3 ( open discussion ) : ( Dx : RDS )

-27 weeks old  ,  birth weight 1 kg  ,  respiratory distress  ,  central cyanosis ,  Granting  ,  intercostal, supcostal, 
suprastarnal retraction

(What investigations to order and expected results) 

( most likely dx )

( Name of disease ) 

(Acute complications)

(Treatment for RDS)
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• What is the hematological disorder in this patient ?
ALL , AML
-name the heart defect u see ?
Endocardial cushion defect
-write one complication ?
endocarditis



1-write one differential diagnosis for this pic ?
Hemophilia
2-what u expect to see in the coagulation profile for this patient ?
Prolonged PTT , normal PT , normal bleeding time



He has fever since 1 week , and conjunctivitis.
kawasaki
write down 2 modalities of treatment of this patients?
IV immunoglobuline
aspirin



1-what is ur diagnosis ?
TOF
2-write down 2 modalities of treatment ?
Surgerical : VSD closure and relieve of RVOT obstruction
Medical : maintain HCT 45-50% , infection , TET spells , knee chest position



-1-your findings in this xray?
Middle lobe pneumonia (lobar pneumonia)

2-what Is your choice of treatment ?
3rd gen. cephalosporin + vancomycin



1-Findings is the photo ?
Dilation in ureters ,dilation of renal pelvis and calyces ,mild tortuosity on the left
2-Write down 2 complications ?
Recurrent UTI
reflux nephropathy



- What is the diagnosis ?
Scarlet fever 
-write Down 2 immunological complications ?
rheumatic fever 
glomerulonephritis



1-Findings is this photo ?
Cupping of distal head of radius and ulna.
Widening of epiphyseal plate.

2-Investigations u need to do ?
Vit. D , PTH



infant on babylac formula and has diarrhea .
1-diagnosis?
Cow-milk allergy 
2-treatment ?
Amino acid based formula



1-What is the diagnosis ?
21-beta hydroxylase deficiency
2-Investigation to confirm ur diagnosis ?
measure 17- OH progesterone



-diagnosis ?
Hand foot mouth disease
- most causative organism 
coxsackievirus



- Name of each skill                                                                                                               
3 years (interactive play)                            mature pincer grasp (10 month)



-some pictures of children and each one of them can say number of words , and ask to 
write the developmental age of each one ;

--10 single words ?

-18 month

-50 words ?

24 month

-200 words ?

3 years



what is the developmental age for each one ?
5 years                                  4 years                         3 years
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Essay station : 
• Didn’t remember it clearly but it was about glomerulonephritis lecture .

• The diagnosis was post streptoccocal GN 

• They gave a KFT labs and ask to write 6 abnormalities ?

• Ask to give  other investigations ?

• Gave an another more labs , that was a typical readings for the disease , and ask 
what to do next ?

• Finally ask to write 3 complications ?



• History : 

1.5 yr old child come to the ER with abnormal movement , take a proper history , and 
give the definitive diagnosis .

• Examination : do a full respiratory exam .

• Discussion : cystic fibrosis open discussion .
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Mention two cardiac abnormalities 
that  cause early cyanosis:  

TOF, Tricuspid atresia 

How do differentiate between 
respiratory Andy cardiac hypoxia:

Hyperoxictest 



Findings in blood film: 

Microcytic & Hypochromic 
RBCs.

How do differentiate between 
IDA & Minor thalasemia:

RDW index & Mentzer’sindex



Diagnosis:

Left LMN lesion of 
facial nerve 

Findings: 

Incomplete left eye closure
& Mouth angle deviation 



Mention two needed investigation

1- To diagnose: 

Urine analysis 
& Renal biopsy

2- DDx: 

CBC (low platelets/ITP) 
& 

PT/PTT (Protein S or C deficiency) 



Hematuria & Flank pain 
Mention two DDx: 

Neuroblastoma & Wilm’s

Mention associated syndrome: 

Blackwith-Wiedmann syndrome & 
WAGR syndrome 



Mention two findings in 
dipstick are useful to diagnose 

UTI:

Leukocyte esterase & Nitites



Mention two diagnostic tests are useful 
to diagnose child with recurrent 

pneumonia and history of meconium 
ileus: 

-Sweat chloride 
-Genetics



Diagnosis : 

Meconium aspiration 

Initial management: 

Intubation & Oxygen 

Mention two 
complication: 

ARDS &  Pulmonary HTN



Growth chart shows low 
stature only (Normal wight
and head circumference):

-Familial  
-Turner



Diagnosis:  

-Myelomeningiocele

What expect about head 
circumference:

-Macrocephaly 



Diagnosis: 

Congenital 
hypothyroidism 

Diagnosis: 

Serum TSH & T4



Describe the study 
of CSF:

CSF stain 

Finding: 

Intracellular gram –
diplococci 

(N.Meningiditis)



Developmental assesment

• Fork use:                              18 months age 

Hearing distraction test :    6 – 18 months 

Head lag:              younger than 3 months

Scribbling:                        14 months age



Describe: 

Skin glass test 

Use: 

differentiate between 
blanching/nonblanching

purpura 

Nonblanching purpura: 

Meningiococcemia & 
Thrombocytopenia
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Essay station : 
Patient with gonococcal meningitis presented by intractable seizure and not respond to 
antiepileptic drug

-Cause of seizure : Hyponatremia (Electrolytes showing this)
-Diagnosis:                                       Waterhouse–Friderichsen syndrome
-Cause: Meningiococcemia
-Initial management:                     Antibiotics/3rd G cephalosporin, CS,  FFP 
-Treatment prophylaxis of contact of age less than 18 year:

Rifampin
-Types of vaccine for organism:   Polysaccharide based and Protein based 
-Complication:                               Seizure, Hearing loss, Mental retardation  



• History : Jaundice of 1 day age newborn

• Examination : CVS exam 



Discussion :

-6 years old child with one week fever and limbing:

*JIA (Uveitis in oligoarthritis type and diagnosed by slit lamp exam, Hepatospleenomegaly & 
generlised LAD in systemic type)
*HSP (Recent URTI or vaccine or drug & Hematuria)
*Acute rheumatic fever (Migratory , Murmur, Rash)
*Leukemia (Weight loss, Anorexia, Radiation)
*Septic arthritis 
*Perth's disease (Recurrent painless limbing)
*Brucellosis (History of dairy product consumption, Family member)
*Hemophilia (Family history, Bleeding)
*Septicemia (Untreated infection )
Also analyze the CC, ask about trauma, contact, drug history  

CBC, ESR, CRP, PT/PTT, Urine analysis, Blood culture, X-ray
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Q 1 (long case)

•What do you see in this x-ray?
Double bubble sign 
•What is the diagnosis ?
Deudenal atresia
•What other GI pathologies May be seen in this patient ?
Annular pancreas , imperforate anus 
•How to confirm dx ?
Karyotyping
•If this patient presented 3 weeks later with cyanosis and shortness of 
breath , what is the cause ?
AV canal “endocardiac cushion defect” 
•After years this patient came with thrombocytopenia and limb pain , 
what is the diagnosis ?
Leukemia 



Q 2 long case  

Typical senario of CKD 
Patient came with high creatinine and high phosphate and other lab findings , 
•What is the diagnosis ?
Chronic kidney disease 
•Mention 2 complications ?
Anemia , Renal Bone Mineral Metabolism
•Mention importanat investigations that must be done in this patient ?
Blood pressure measurement , echocardiography 
•How to treat the bone problem ?
phosphate binders 
Restriction of phosphate intake
Give active Vit D 



Q 3

•What is the abnormality in this chart ?
Short stature 
•If this girls mother had her first period at 14 
years , what is the cause of her problem ?
Constitutional delay
•How to confirm diagnosis ?
By wrist x-ray 
•What is the treatment ?
No treatment needed , just wait 



Q 4

Table with blood pressure readings for child , and the growth 
chart , the question was to say what grade of HTN this patient 
have 



Q 5

•What is the diagnosis ?
Pneumatocele
•What is the cause ?
Staph aureus
•What is the best treatment ?
Vancomycin



Q 6

:ناسية نص السؤال بس المهم انه 
Diagnosis ?
Galactosemia
Treatment ?
Galactose free diet 



Q 7

A pregnant complained of polyhydramnios and 
had this baby , what is the diagnosis ?
Potter sequence (it was not mentioned in ped
lectures , but they answered it from Obstetric 
lec )



Q 8

•Mention 3 abnormalities in this pic ?
Wepped neck , wide spaced nipples , wide 
carrying angle 
•What future problems will this female have ? 
Short stature , infertility 
•What is the karyotyping
45 XO



Q 9

•Pic of DMSA scan . 
•What do you see ?
DMSA scan of one kidney 
•Describe findings in this scan ?
???
•What is the cause ?
Reflux nephropathy 
•Other tests to do ?
Biopsy , KFT 
•If patient presented with hyperkalemia , how to manage ?
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• Whats your Dx ?

• Rosary beads sign (rickets)

Q 1



Neonate with these findings and non-vigorous , 
what is the first step in management?        
االجابة من الساليد 

If the baby is not vigorous
•(defined as depressed respiratory effort, poor muscle tone, 
and/or heart rate < 100 bpm) →
Use direct laryngoscopy, intubate, and suction the trachea 
immediately after delivery. Suction for no longer than 5 
seconds. Suction befor his first breath

→ If no meconium is retrieved, do not repeat intubation and 
suction. 

→ If meconium is retrieved and no bradycardia hr <100 is 
present, > reintubate and suction. 
→ If the heart rate is low, administer positive pressure 

ventilation and consider suctioning again later.

Q 2



Give two DDx : 

Kawasaki , scarlett fever

Q 3



• 3 pictures for developmental assessment

•

All the cest on Palm .. 6 months

Q 4



• 4 months.. (reach out)

Q 5



• 18 months.. (spone and symbolic play)

Q 6



Number of words age

10 words ??

50 words ??

Fill boxes with “??”

10 words → 18 months
50 words → 2 years

Q 7



1- What are the findings in this DMSA scan image?

Severe left kidney scarring which is progressive over the
periode between 17 months and 9 years 

2- mention 2 possible complications?

ESRD, acidosis , volume overload, elec. Disturbance ..etc (not sure)

Image taken from behind
So left is left and right is right

L R

Q 8



• 1- What is the deficient enzyme in this male patient? 

17 hydroxylase or 3-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase deficiency

2- What is the classical presentation 

for congenital adrenal hyperplasia?

Salt wasting and ambaguas gentalia

and hypoglycemia

Q 9



1- Name 2 facial characters?

Hypertelorism and epicanthic fold

2- What is the most specific cardiac abnormality?

AV canal (endocardial cushion)

Q 10



Mention 2 Acute complications of this disease?

Bleeding 

Acute tumor lysis syndrome 

Thrombosis

Serious infection

Q 11



What is the management in this case?

Diaphragmatic hernia …. Intubation + O2

Q 12



1- Diagnosis? 
Cows milk allergy

2- Treatment ?
Amino acid based formula

Q 13



• Patient with HX of abdominal pain and vomiting with highly elevated AST and ALT 

1- what is the best investigation you would order?

Anti-HAV IgM Antibodies 

2- what you would like to do for his 6 years brother 

vaccination

3- what you would like to do for his 8 months brother 

IVIG and vaccination

Q 14



1- wheezy chest low grade fever and x ray
mention 2 indications for admission?

hypoxia, 
inability to take oral feedings, 
apnea, 
extreme tachypnea

Q 15



3 weeks old neonate patient presented with cyanosis 

What is the finding in this CXR?

Cardiomegally

mention 2 heart abnormalities ? 

TA , TAPVR 

Q 16



6 years old patient presented with this CXR

1- Give the most common organism causing 
this finding?
S.Aureus
S.pneumonia

2- whats your management?
3rd generation cephalosporin (Ceftriaxone) and 
vancomycin

Q 17



7 years old patient, previously free , 2 days ago he started to 
complain of facial bluffness and hematuria

Investigation :
Many investigation were provided but the most important are:
Elevated Cr and Urea 
RBC cast , 

1- what is the most likely Dx ?
GN 
الي كتب ) GN بأي شكل اخذ عالمة السؤال )
2- if there was a rash (as in image) whats the Dx ?
HSP
3- what do you expect the level of complement in this pt.?
Normal c3 and c4
4- next best investigation if protein is +2 in dipstick?
24-hour urine collection OR renal biopsy
Urine collection is the best answer  لكن الي جاوب اي وحدة من

االجابتين اخذ العالمة

5- mention 3 acute complications?
Fluid overload, uremia , acidosis , electrolyte disturbance …etc
6- mention 2 management in hyperkalemia?
Glucose + insulin , Beta agonist, calcium gluconate, bicarbonate
7- give 2 prognostic factors 
Proteinurea , HTN, crescents on biopsy

#Long case
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History :

• 6 years old patient presented with fever and skin rash , take a relevant Hx

• (((التشخيص كان : Kawasaki ….. Investigation ? : echocardiography to rule out coronary 
aneurysm (((



Examination :

• Asses dehydration for a child with vomiting and diarrhea from 2 days?

Sign, symptoms, vitals and degree of dehydration 

 urine outputوال  mental status(place person time)ال تنسى تسأل عن ال 



Disscusion : 

• Neonate presented with seizure and cyanosis his blood was sugar 25 NICU...

1- what is your 1st step in management?

ABC 

A: Airway → oral airway {mouth piece}

B: Breathing → oxygenation 

C: Cannulation→ two large bore IV cannulas

2- how to correct his blood sugar?!

جميع الخطوات بالتفصيل من البداية  infant of diabetic motherاالجابة حرفية وبأدق التفاصيل من ساليد 

subtotal pancreatectomyحتى  
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Dr. Amjad Altarawneh



1- Your DDx

Left clavicle fracture

2- Mention 2 complications

Erbs palsy (C5,C6) , klumpke palsy ( C7 , C8 , T1 )



1- Your DDx

Intraventricular hemorrhage 

2- Mention 2 complications
double diplagia spastic CP , seizure 



Dr. Salma Ajarmeh



1- Mention 2 causes 

Nerogenic bladder , Posterior urethral valve 

2- what is the next investigation

VCUG 



Hematuria and Hx of URTI 2 weeks ago 

1- Mention 2 investigations to confirm Yr Dx

C3 complement level , anti-DNAase

2- Mention 2 acute complications

HTN , fluid overload , hyperkalemia , hyponatremia , acidosis  



Dr. Omar Nafi



1-What is the name of this test ?

Object Permanence

2- what is the estimated age ?

9 months 



If this baby can stoop down to pick up an object what is the estimated age ?

18 months



:تخيل صورة رسمة لطفل راسم فيها واحد وسال 

1- Estimated age according to paint 

2- The formula that you estimate the age by it 

3+n/4
 =nعدد االجزاء اللي رسمها الطفل



If the baby take this vaccine , what is the estimated age ? 
9 months 



Dr. Haitham



1- what is the abnormality ? 

Short stature 

2- Mention 2 DDx

Celiac disease , Hypothyroidism



What is the type and indication for each formula ?

A : Anti-regurgitation ( starch based ) , GERD 

B: Amino acid based , cows milk protein allergy

BA



Dr . Tariq 



1- What is the type of insulin ? 

Long acting 

2- what is the duration of action ? 

24 hours 



Dr . Randa



1- mention 2 differential DDx

Neuroblastoma , wilims tumor 

2- one investigation to confirm the DDx

VMA 



1- Mention 2 complications

Pneumonia , Encephalitis 

2- At which age should receive the vaccine 

9 months  



Dr. Abed Alrahman



1- what is yr DDx
Croup 

2- Mention 2 line of management 

Nebulized racemic epinephrine ,oral corticosteroids , helium-oxygen mixture



1- Your DDx

TOF 

2- Mention 2 line of management 

Knee-chest position ( squatting ) , morphine , phenylephrine , Oxygen



Dr. Lina



1- What is the X-ray finding 

مش نفس الصورة بس انه كان فيها

Cavitation + widening of mediastinum

TBو الدكتورة بدها 

2- Mention 2 DDx

TB , pneumatocele



Long Case 



15 months old patient with history of vomiting and fever 

WBC = 22 , Platelets = 298 , RBC = 4.5  , Na = 136 , K = 3.6 , glucose = 95  
urine :

RBC = 2-4 , protein = +1  , PH = 5.5 

CSF :

protein = 110  , glucose = 25 , WBC = 1000 ( 90 % neutrophile )  



1- What is your DDx

Bacterial meningitis 

2- The most common 3 organism 

Strep. pneumonia 

N. meningitidis

H . Influenza 

3- if the culture show gram + diplococci , what is the organism ?

Strep. pneumonia  



4- whats your treatment 

3ed generation cephalosporine + vancomycin

Corticosteroid ( dexamethasone )

5- tow organisms prevented by vaccination 

H.Influenza vaccine  , pneumococcal vaccine

6- If you repeat KFT and the Na become 127 , what is your DDx ?

SIADH

7- Mention 3 long term complication

deafness , other cranial nerve deficits , cerebral infarction , 
recurrent seizures or mental retardation 



OSCE



Station 1 History 

HX for baby 3 hour after delivery develop poor feeding and irritability and lethargy

( neonatal sepsis )

Station 2 Examination 

Ex the patient for respiratory system 

Station 3 Discussion 

Fever , skin rash , arthritis
( Rheumatic fever )



Pediatric osce / mini-osce
group 2

Done by: Mahmoud M.  younis



History station

• One year male patient suffer from wet cough and fever for two days         (Dx : CF) 



Discussion station 

• Recurrent vomiting in neonate   ( GERD) 

1-risk factor >>neurological imairment….Eosophafeal atrasea…Asthma …Prematurity

obesity

2-complication

Recurrent pneumonia..asthma….

3-differnce between it and benign condition 

• Irritability

• Not gaining weight ( FTT)

• Associated complication

• Vomitus may be bloody

• Family history

• Predisposing factor (Secondary)

• Not improving with time



Examination station 

• Anemia ( Hb = 6 ) 

G6PDالحالة كانت 



Long case 

• RBC cast/protein +2/creatinine 1.7 

1-if patient come with this scenario after 2W of URTI , your Dx :

Post streptococcal GN

2-life threatening complication in case 

Hypertision encaphalopathy

3-two modalities for treatment of hyperkalemia 

Ca gluconate

Insuline and glucose

4-two modalities for treatment of HTN in this case 

CCB , duiretics

5-if this patient come after 4 W with protein +4 /edema , your next step 

24h urine collection if nephrotic proteinuria do kidney biopsy



• 1- finding : cavity (pneumatocele)

• 2-if pateint come with night sweat and weight loss for one month .your Dx : Tb 

• 3-gold standard Dx : culture  



• **mention two complication of this condition   ( meconium aspiration )

• ARDS &  Pulmonary HTN



• 1-What’s the CXR finding?

• Egg-on-string.

• 2-What’s the cause of his cyanosis?
• TGA (Two parallel circuits)



• **mention tow Differential diagnosis of this condition

1. Scarlet fever

2. kawasaki



• 1-name of injury 

• Brachial plexus injury…klumpky palsy

• 2-two risk factors : 

• Shoulder dystocia

• Prolonged labor

• macrosomia



Growth chart 

• Your assessment   : 

short stature 

• 2- give two causes of this case

Celiac disease.

familial (genetic)



• Two complication of this case

• Recurrent UTI
reflux nephropathy



• History of painless abdomen mass and hematuria

• Your dignosis

((wilm tumor))

• What you see in his eyes 

aniridia



Developmet assesment

• 1-raise chest on palms…6 months

• 2-reah out toys..4 months

• 2-responsive smile …6 weeks

• 4-identify body parts..18months



• 1-your Dx :

turner syndrome

• 2-mention two complication

Coarctation of the aorta

horseshoe kidney.



• Mention 3 findings in this test suggest for UTI

• Leukocyte esterase & Nitites



Pediatric mini-osce and osce
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Q1
What's the age of each skill?
Both of them at 3 years



Q2
How many words can he say

- 10 words



Q3
What age?

10 months



Q4

What age ? 4 years

What's his pencil skill ? Draws a cross



Q5
What's the vaccines taken at this developmental age ?

MMR2

vit A 200 000 U

Booster PaTd

Booster OPV 



Q6

2 months baby with head circumference 42 (growth chart)

1- blot HC on growth chart? Above 95 percentile

2-name of the sign? Macrocephaly

3- causes?

Familial , TORCH INFECTION , Hydrocephalus (increase ICP)



Q7
When the vaccine is given for this rash?

10 -12 -18 months(measles) 



Q8
5 days old baby with late passage of meconium and no gas in the rectum 

1- what caused these signs

Hirschsbrung disease

2- other 2 complications with this syndrome ?

Duodenal atresia , VSD



Q9
1-What is the diagnosis ?
21-beta hydroxylase deficiency
2-Investigation to confirm your diagnosis ?
measure 17- OH progesterone



Q10
Describe the finding?

Cupping in the distal ends for radius and ulna

2- lab test?

Serum ca, vit D , PTH 



Q11
year male acute illness sever sepsis

Shistocytes pic

Lab findings suggest the picture

Prolonged pt ptt INR

increased D dimer

Thrombocytopenia



Q12

Vomiting diarrhea seizure with stool test

Brown, blood, mucus

No cyst or trophozoites

•1-What is the Organism: shigella

•2-Tx of choice: ceftriaxone



Q13

A pic of left lower lobe pneumonia with increased vascular markings

Finds on CXR ( written above)

Most common bacteria for this case ? 

Staph aureus ( not sure)



Q14
questions in the next slide  



Q14 CONT
Protein 90 WBC 5000 neutrophil 90% glucose 40

- Diagnosis : bacterial meningitis

- Name of test: gram stain

- Organism . N. Meningitides

- Hypotension we give normal saline not respond why ?

Waterhouse fridrechson syndrome---> adrenal hemorrhage >> no cortisol

- Management: iv fluid cortisol dopamine

- Antibiotics of choice

3rd generation cephalosporin and vancomycin

- Seizure not responding to antiepileptic:

SIADH as a complication



OSCE

Station 1 History 

( pyelonephritis)

Station 2 Examination 

Dehydration / gastroenteritis))

Station 3 Discussion 

(celiac disease )




